MEMORANDUM



TO:		New Member Districts of the SISC Defined Benefit Plan

FROM:	Felipe Reyes, SISC Defined Benefit Specialist I
		Self-Insured Schools of California (SISC)

SUBJECT:	Monthly Reporting Requirements

Administration of the SISC Defined Benefit Plan requires certain information be reported on a monthly basis.  The data submitted by your office will be used to accumulate necessary information for benefit computation; report new entrants into the plan; update existing participant information; prepare annual statements; and calculate the contribution rate. Many County Offices are able to provide this service for their districts, or have programming set up so that the district can download the information.  Counties that provide these services are:
	
  	Inyo	   Kern		Lake 		Madera	Mono 		San Luis Obispo	
Santa Barbara		Tulare		San Bernardino		San Joaquin

Please submit the information in an ASCII format. The file can be transferred via our secure file transfer system (securemail.siscschools.org). Please contact Felipe Reyes at (661) 636-4602 for more information or assistance.

	Field Name			Positions	Field type/length	Format
	
	Employee First Name		    1 to   30	Character = 30	
	Employee Last Name		  31 to   60	Character = 30
	Social Security Number	  61 to   69	Numeric = 9		No Slashes or dashes
	Birth Date			  70 to   77	Numeric = 8		YYYYMMDD
	*Hire Date			  78 to   85	Numeric = 8		YYYYMMDD
	*Termination Date		  86 to   93	Numeric = 8		YYYYMMDD 
	Gender			  	  94		Character = 1		M or F
	Monthly Gross Wages	 	 95 to 104	Numeric = 10.2	No Commas or $
	County Number		105 to 106	Numeric = 2		State Directory # 	District Number		107 to 111	Numeric = 5		State Directory #	Employee Address		112 to 141	Character = 30		Home Address
	City				142 to 156	Character = 15		
	State				157 to 158	Character = 2		Post Office Abbr.
	Zip				159 to 168	Character = 10		Full Zip if known
	Payroll Date			169 to 176	Numeric = 8		YYYYMMDD
	Contribution Paid		177 to 186	Numeric = 10.2	No Commas or $


The monthly information submitted to SISC should only be for those employees that are covered under the SISC Defined Benefit Plan and are paid wages during the month.  Information should reach the SISC office by the 10th of the following month.  
(*Note: The Hire Date and Termination Date fields should be left blank.  This information will be taken from the SISC database using actual plan entry and termination dates.)

Thank you for your assistance in this matter.  If you have any questions about the reporting format or the SISC Defined Benefit Plan, please call Felipe at (661) 636-4602. 


